
Sunday 28 February 2021

www.stmarkstandrew.org

ONLINE SUNDAY
Breakfast@9 LIVE
9.00 - 9.45 in Zoom1 and
available afterwards.
4pm Tea & Chat in Zoom1

Dear family and friends,

The Christian life is a long race. But we’re not running on our
own. According to Hebrews 12:1-2 we need to do two things if
we’re to keep going as Christians and so complete the ‘race’
marked our for us. They are flagged up by two ‘let us’ phrases.
First we’re to turn away from distractions, especially the
distraction of sin. Second, we’re to turn instead to look at Jesus.

Lent and Easter are a great opportunity to do this with a special
focus. To help fix our gaze on Jesus, as our verse for 2021
encourages, we are surrounded by a ‘great cloud of witnesses’
that is Christians of the past who have already finished their
race. Somehow, they are cheering us on from the finish line,
presumably as we use their inspiration to focus our walk with
Jesus. If you’re looking for some inspiration for your life at the
moment, why not pull a Christian biography from your bookshelf
or pick up a copy of ‘An Ocean of Grace’ for Lent and sit at the
feet of of someone from another time allowing them to speak to
you of our unchanging God.

Our Torchlight on pages 5-6 this week looks at Jesus - Light of
the World.

If you’re looking for a hymn to encourage you to fix your eyes
on Jesus you need look no further than Veronica’s suggestions
on p3 which you can hear if you click on the links.

Warmly in Christ, Andy Bousfield

ZOOM1 daily social 4pm

Weds ‘Morning Prayer’
9.30am. Bible readings and a
short time to pray. In Zoom1
or join by phone see p3.

our monthly
prayer meeting Weds 7.30pm
in Zoom1 with news and
updates from the Diocese of
Yei, South Sudan.

10.30 Livestreamed
via our website and
YouTube and as a
recording afterwards.

Followed by CoffeeChat at
11.30-12.00 in Zoom1

Citywide call to prayer
7.30pm in Zoom with
other Salisbury churches.

VERSE for 2021:
“Fixing our eyes on Jesus.” Hebrews 12:2 (NIVUK)

IN THE WEEK

https://zoom.us/j/2511310154?pwd=VVJzb2pZSEZWYmFpelg0dHNRTDd5Zz09
https://zoom.us/j/2511310154?pwd=VVJzb2pZSEZWYmFpelg0dHNRTDd5Zz09
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/9586/page/54522/view/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDyJRb9BIqdCz0job8A5iqQ
https://zoom.us/j/2511310154?pwd=VVJzb2pZSEZWYmFpelg0dHNRTDd5Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88520203054?pwd=bmhPUG9LMjRVM2hXRG95cDJNZmhlQT09


28 February
2nd Sunday of Lent

Signs & Sayings:
John 9:1-41
Isaiah 61:1-4

Lectionary readings:
Mark 8:31-end Worksheet
Genesis 17:1-7, 15-16
Psalm 22:23-end

Collect for Lent:
Almighty and everlasting God,
you hate nothing that you
have made and forgive the
sins of all those who are
penitent: create and make in
us new and contrite hearts
that we, worthily lamenting
our sins and acknowledging
our wretchedness, may
receive from you, the God of
all mercy, perfect remission
and forgiveness; through
Jesus Christ your Son our
Lord, who is alive and reigns
with you, in the unity of the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and
for ever. Amen.

Collect for Sunday:
Almighty God, by the prayer
and discipline of Lent
may we enter into the
mystery of Christ’s sufferings,
and by following in his Way
come to share in his glory;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Please click above for a
Spring term programme.

Breakfast@9 with Sharon John 9: 1-41
Last week, the subject was Jesus’ statement ‘I am the light of
the world’. Today we consider John’s detailed record of an
incident when we see this in action, and how people responded.
There is a miracle, when a man, blind from birth, is healed. Light
came into his world in an amazing and transformative way. But
the reaction to this miracle from a range of people shows us how
bright light is not always comfortable. The man himself knows
one fact – the man Jesus restored his sight, and he refuses to let
go of that, in spite of intimidation. His persistence is vindicated
when Jesus himself seeks him out, and introduces himself as the
Son of Man –the One sent from God. Light comes on in the
man’s understanding. He knows this is the truth and bows in
worship. His spiritual eyes have been opened as well as his
physical ones.
  Jesus contrasted this with the determined choice of some of the
Pharisees to stay in their familiar but incomplete understanding
of the God they worshipped. They lived in spiritual darkness, and
the light threatened their comfort. They chose to shut it out.
  The challenge for us is – am I open to any light that Jesus
wants to shine into my life?

Mary Fisher on John 9:1-41 ‘Blind to Sighted’
The words of Jesus are always authenticated by the miracles and
healings he performed. Today in “Sight to the Blind” we see the
truth of Jesus the Light of the World in all its many aspects.  The
different reactions to Jesus here helps us to be honest and real
about our own reactions and responses to this wonderful truth.
    All Jesus’ healings are unique according to the need. Here he
puts mud on the man’s eyes and expects obedience whether it
makes sense or not: “go and wash in the pool”.
    In v.2 the disciples wanted to apportion blame to the man or
his parents, with no compassion, no pity or mercy. Jesus
challenges us as we see him responding to the needs of the
human heart - he is showing that his light is not only for physical
sight but the darkness of sin, pride and hypocrisy. In v.8 the
neighbours wanted to explain the miracle away in denial and
disbelief.  In Mark 9v.21 a man cried out “I do believe, help my
unbelief” May we each have believing hearts.
    The man’s testimony declares emphatically “I am the man”
and “whereas I was blind now I see” this shows us the power of
testimony over denial or criticism. We all need to be aware of
how easy it is to fall into Pharisaical attitudes, with pride,
prejudice or legalism. We need to guard our hearts so that we
may be channels of his grace love and mercy.
    We do not need to fear like the parents hiding from the Jews
but give glory to God for the wonders he does through Jesus. As
the chapter ends we see Jesus completing the miracle for this
man. Jesus declares who he is and man responds “Lord I
believe” in worship. Jesus came as the light of the world to shed
his wonderful light in every area of our lives. Lord may we live in
that marvellous light that shines out of the darkness. John 1v5.

https://stmarkstandrew-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/office_stmarkstandrew_org/EVU_L67txiFAoAZ9t79ghC0BYT2sFHXAhnbuh4aPIfznrA?e=NgqbKs
https://af51dd98-adab-4c43-ba03-c87e019551a5.filesusr.com/ugd/ebdd71_93cf43302ff94a279c63cc5809cf192b.pdf


 Online Groups running January - Easter
 Click the link for list of groups or contact the office.

What’s on…

World Day of Prayer 2021 - 3pm Friday 5th March

Join Zoom meeting link here: Meeting ID: 895 0158 6685

Hosted by The Reverend Ana Gobledale of Salisbury URC.
Hear about the experience of Christian women in Vanuatu in
the South Pacific, who have written the service. The theme is
‘Build on a Strong Foundation’ and there will be music,
prayer and reflection.  The service is open to everyone able
to access Zoom (or to listen by phone dial: 0131 460 1196).

Do you have a helpful
Hymn or Chorus to share?

Veronica sent in the following
words

Turn your eyes upon Jesus
Look full in his wonderful face
And the things of earth will
grow strangely dim
In the light of his glory and
grace

‘…

…’

May the love of Jesus fill me
As the waters fill the sea
Him exalting, self-abasing
This is victory

May I run the race before me
Strong and brave to face the
foe
Looking only unto Jesus
As I onward go

‘…

’
Veronica Burton

Have you ever thought of going on a pilgrimage to
give thanks to God and reflect upon your faith and

life, especially after these times of pandemic?
As mentioned in his recent sermon, Barry is leading a

pilgrimage to the Holy Land during Lent next year
(22nd - 31st March) visiting Jerusalem, Bethlehem, the Dead

Sea and the Jordan Valley as well as Galilee.
For further details, speak to Barry (01722 410568) or click on

the link above.

Holy Land Pilgrimage with Barry Blackford

Join Zoom events
by phone

For those who can’t
use zoom you can join

by telephone on 0330 088
5830 then put the ID number

below in on your keypad
followed by # when

prompted.
Meeting ID 251 131 0154

For all events in Zoom1

Welcome to St Marks Garden
Children’s activities

MOTHERS’ UNION -
VIRTUAL LADY DAY
DIOCESAN SERVICE

11am 25TH MARCH 2021
Zoom details to follow soon

See
page

7

Citywide Day of Prayer this Sunday
To pray for spiritual breakthrough, that
many in our city will turn to God, and physical
breakthrough, for our hospital and those that
are sick. We come together at 7.30pm on
zoom. Join Zoom meeting link here or by the
Meeting ID: 885 2020 3054
Passcode: 423050

one

step
forward

Are you
using your gifts?

https://stmarkstandrew-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/office_stmarkstandrew_org/EZe6A-ooXJFOh8Ye9rPbEiIBFoy4v75zd5H5hMCDjU6Vqw?e=WVnSjC
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89501586685
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j5qc0EcNgqw&list=RDj5qc0EcNgqw&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y_ZBhSxWots
https://mccabelive.eecsoftware.com/clientsites/mccabe/brochures/0322%20Blackford.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88520203054?pwd=bmhPUG9LMjRVM2hXRG95cDJNZmhlQT09


Mission News PRAYER POINTS
● Sharon, Barry and Mary

leading and preaching today.
● Safeguarding and those who

oversee our policies.
● For those on our Prayer

Chain:  Michele - she has had
a second tumour removed but is
still awaiting investigations; Joy
(Jan Seaman’s sister-in-law)
starting chemotherapy for
Myeloma; Russell Jugg
recovering after hip surgery;
Joan & family -recently
bereaved; Teresa Donaldson
& family; Gordon (Alma’s
Brother); Trevene Reeves &
family; Alec & Jean Jordan,
James & Sarah; Peter &
Janet Dominy.

● Alabaré (see insert).
● Pray for each other
regularly in our isolation.

Contacts
All enquiries and requests for support to Jane Holme:
church@stmarkstandrew.org or by calling 07933 952171
Prayer Chain: prayer@stmarkstandrew.org
Items for the Newssheet: news@stmarkstandrew.org
Parish Administrator Jane Holme: office@stmarkstandrew.org

Vicar - Andy Bousfield (07866 434117) vicar@stmarkstandrew.org
Churchwardens, St Mark’s - Jo King (07771 858547),
Sarah Hardy sarahhardy40@gmail.com
Churchwardens, St Andrew’s - Sue Gallagher (332619),
Russell Jugg (07703 170308) russell.jugg@ntlworld.com

CHURCH LEADERSHIP
Do pray for us and contact
the office with suggestions.

PCC 8 March 7.30pm
SALT, MALT and PCC have
their meetings in Zoom1

If you would value prayer for
anything please send requests
to our prayer chain. This will
be shared with home group
leaders and passed to our
dedicated pray-ers. All details
will be treated respectfully.
prayer@stmarkstandrew.org

If you are looking to donate
regularly please visit the Giving

Page at our website for
information on this which has

links to the 
. Thank you for recent

donations to help our online
service provision.

Zoom1
Meeting ID 251 131 0154
Passcode zoom2020
Phone 0330 088 5830

Zoom2
Meeting ID 923 007 5605
Passcode 0GmyyD

ZOOM daily social
Join us for a social chat on
Monday - Saturday 4pm in

Zoom1.

Zoom links

February Focus: Alabaré
Helen from Alabaré writes in
her email… As we approach
Lent, I am writing to request
your prayers for our work.
Here at Alabaré the pressures
are great, but we are delighted
that all our homes remain
open, so that our residents are
still receiving the support and
care that they need, but our
staff and residents remain un-
der a lot of pressure, with indi-
viduals having to self-isolate
and everyone coping with the
demands that lockdown and
the virus are causing.

Do you know someone who
would value

receiving this newsletter?
Please encourage them to
subscribe using  this link.

Please pray for David and
Shelley Stokes for safe
travel to Salta in
preparation for returning to
the UK when possible and
saying farewells.

GIVING

The Hospital needs extra
volunteers. Do pray for them
and follow link for details.

Please Join Alabaré
for the

Big Sleep at Home!
Friday 5th March

Our Zoom rooms are available
for your use - to avoid any
clash please let the church

office know in advance.

https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/9586/page/57461/view/
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/9586/page/57461/view/
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/9586/page/57461/view/
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/9586/page/57461/view/
https://zoom.us/j/2511310154?pwd=VVJzb2pZSEZWYmFpelg0dHNRTDd5Zz09
https://zoom.us/j/9230075605?pwd=M2J5R0pLWDc1SjlDdU5SSWdET09LUT09
https://zoom.us/j/2511310154
https://mailchi.mp/30e02a447499/stmarkstandrew-connectme
https://stmarkstandrew-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/office_stmarkstandrew_org/EZarw_jENUtMq0YAxNIWj2EBtqWW0u-FyIh_l_RpQNrr-w?e=dAfz8c
https://www.alabare.co.uk/event/big-sleep-at-home?bbeml=tp-73lyKzelMEa6xa0feoWoYA.jiV_-WZH09EyqQrfFOaVS_w.rEe2sx8xnpUOTS-4CrJ04Ew.lru2PdJHFCU6qp9VFWvOmRA
https://www.alabare.co.uk/event/big-sleep-at-home?bbeml=tp-73lyKzelMEa6xa0feoWoYA.jiV_-WZH09EyqQrfFOaVS_w.rEe2sx8xnpUOTS-4CrJ04Ew.lru2PdJHFCU6qp9VFWvOmRA
https://zoom.us/j/2511310154
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Theme: JESUS - LIGHT OF THE WORLD

This part of the Bible explains how John shared what he knew about Jesus and
what made Jesus so special.

John was a man who loved God very much and had an important job. He prepared
the way for Jesus. John had explained that people needed to repent. Repent means
to be sorry for the wrong things you have done and to stop doing them.
John was also called John the Baptist because he baptized people. When you are
baptized, it’s a special ceremony to say that you have a new beginning in Christ.
John was asked by some of Jewish leaders who he was and if he was the Messiah.
‘I am not the Messiah’ John answered. They asked if he was the prophet Elijah. “I
am not” was his answer. “Finally they said, “Who are you? Give us an answer to
take back to those who sent us. What do you say about yourself?” (John 1:22) John
explained to them that Jesus would be coming after him and that Jesus was the
leader people needed to follow.

You may have heard Jesus being called
the Light of the World. This kind of light
isn’t like the light in your home but a
spiritual light. Jesus is the way out of
darkness into the light of life. Have a
think about different times you have
been in the dark, maybe you woke up
needing a drink night or you had to find
something in a dark cupboard. It’s very
tricky trying to safely walk around and
not bump into anything in the dark. It’s
hard to find what you need way in the
back of a dark cupboard. In the same
way, Jesus is the Light we need to shine
the way to become God’s children.

--
Here’s a song that you can listen to on YouTube ‘In the light’ (audio only) song
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sQoK_ryT3uc
--

John 1:9-41

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sQoK_ryT3uc


An activity to do:
Start by giving your child(ren) time to think about as many different forms of light as
they can think of (e.g. torch, candle, sun, moon etc.) and write or draw their answers
on paper.
Have a general discussion – how does light make us feel? What does light give to
us? What difference does light make in our lives? How would it feel to be living in
darkness? To illustrate this last point, you might wish to blindfold a child and ask
him/her to cross the room without banging in to anything on the way. Ask the child
how difficult this was. Point out that darkness can be frightening because it makes
simple things difficult and it can be dangerous (but, especially for those who are
scared of the dark, point out that it's mainly our imaginations that make the dark
scary, and that light easily gets rid of the darkness). We can learn what Light is like
through a contrast with Darkness.
To finish, say that God is Light and in Him is no darkness at all. We can also be
encouraged by what a difference Light makes to our lives.

By Oleepeeka Roches

You print out this hand or trace around your own hand. Then you can use it to help you
pray.




